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THE ANGLO-SAXON8 Ninth Year of Publication.
A Strong Toronto Lodge.7
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The quarterly report of Lodge Mid
dlesex. No. 2, shows 
Number of members at first of yr. 314 
Initiated during quarter •••■ :j-
Juvenile transfer and clearances *

THE UNION JACK.
The stately Union Jack, beneath Its sovereign 

sway benign,
1 first drew Breath, my latest breath beneath it 

IH resign.
When borne to my last resting place, died siting 

sombrons black, V . v
My pall shall be my Country's flag—Old Eng

land’s Union Jack.
H. R. CBANNKN.
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WHERE ARE YOU GOING

... mTotal members..
Balances and investments 
Liabilities..................;............ 255 ^

To the crecht of the lodge..$5370 04

■Hi ON THE

queen’s Birthday ?Orillia, Ont
Sick payments during quarter. $322 70

is™
Life and exertion for the good of the 

Order are evident with every member 
at its meetings. Committees are being 
formed to help the juveniles and to 
draw attention to the Beneficiary De
partment and the W. R. Degree. Long 
may Middlesex goon her way rejoicing 
in her grand prosperity. « ,

ST. GEORGE’S DAY. The Sons of England of Ottawa are 
going to ARNPfelOR. Excursions 
will be run from Ottawa, Almonte, 
Carleton Place, and all points within 
MX) mile of that beautifully

-
SERMON BY BRO. REV. A. W. 

MACK AY. i

Situated Town Arnprlor.
England's emblem, the rose, appeared on 

the breasts ot a large number of people 
who attended the service In flt. John’s 
church, on the l»th Instant, on 'the oc
casion of the anniversary *urcb service 
of St. George's Society. Thé chancel was 

, appropriately decorated with the Union 
Jack and the flag ot St. George.

- ■> The sermon, which was a moat appro
priate and patriotic one, was conducted 
by Rev. Bro. A. W. Mackay. chaplain to 

' Bowood Lodge. His text wa* chosen from 
the list chapter of Isaiah, the 10th verse.

He pointed out how the King Hezekiah

mmmrwrn of the only God. Sometimes he
S&S&
slightest Sign of repentance on their part 
he vrould break out lnjo a song of

SS beVrTSe* £ l2?e s£h° M

PiH«?nt!V
ïaddevotlon of Its «ibjecta# It has Been 
remarked of the British nation, he paid.
«hat she has a flag on every eea and hi

SSaraeverthe British flag waves there 
1Ù twtedotifr and no matter where it flies,

MgroS "of years. In closing he urged the mem- 
Africa, reverence it by reverepcing ty bere to endeavour as members of ot. 
M George’s Society and Englishmen to
the offer# of asstetmme ‘bey 1î?âe foster the feeling of unity among all

portion8 of th" ™Empire-
socn celebrate her T7th birthday.

Mr. C. D. FrijSp called for the toast 
to the Mayor and Corporation of Ot
tawa, which was coupled with the 
names of Mayor Bor th wick and Aid. 
Bro. 8. J. Davis and Aid. Bro. Fred 
Cook, all of whom made fitting replies, 

“ The day and all who honor it,” call
ed for by Mr. Chap. F. Winter and an
swered by Rev. Bro. H. Pollard and 
Bro. John Davis.

The toast “ To the memory of 
Shakespeare” was drunk in respectful 
silence. Brd, Charles Butt give a patri
otic recitation.

To the toaat to the press, replies were 
made by Mr. Quayle of the Free Press, 
H. B. Cowan, Journal and Bro. E. J. 
Reynold of the Anglo-Saxon.

A toast to the “ Sons of England ” 
was proposed by Mr. Fripp and 
answered bÿ Bro. W. R. Stroud, P. S. 
;G. President.

Songs were sung by Bro. Major S. M. 
Rogers, Mr. Watson and others. Mr. 
J. A. Phillips, recited his poem, “ 
Flag For Mb,” he was heartily cheer
ed. By permission of the author we 
publish tlie poem in full on first page.

A SOURCE OF WEALTH. There will be a number of interest
ing events held including aFor the peat few years the commer

cial value of the fineries of Canada 
have exceeded #20,000,800, and for Che 
best available year (1894) were sub-di
vided in the different provinces as fol
lows :—

Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick 
British Columbia . .
Quebec ....
Ontario ....
Pr. Edward Island 
Manitoba and N. W. Ter. .

LACROSSE MITCH

K between two first-class—rival and in
termediate clubs—for a handsome 
tropy.

The rates will be put at figure to suit . 
all, and it is hoped Englishmen will - | 
make an effort to come and bring their 
families with them and enjoy a day’s 
outing with them.^ît*

Particulars in our next issue.

. . $ 6.547.887
4,351,526 
8,950.478 
2,809,386 
1,659.968 
1,119,738 

787.087
ft

total , . ... #20,719,578
The above does not include the large 

quantity of fish consumed by the In
dian population of British Columbia and 
N. W. Territories, estimated at about 
#2,000,000. The above showing is not 
so bad for five millions of people.

I

m ' that It is 
y of lnter- V

sprIng-i
Britain’s Population—The question of 

population is becoming more urg
ent and formidable e*ry year. In 1801 
the population of Great Britain was 
only 8,000,000, while at the present 
time it is nearly ido,000,000, and includ
ing her colonies and smaller settlements 
in addition to 60,000,000 of our race in 
the United States, brings up the as
tounding total of nearly 120,000,00 of 
Anglo-Saxons in this comparatively 
short period of time (Whittaker). "Be
sides this. British-born emigrants num
bering over a quarter of a million leave 
our shores annually, and yet we ^y 
the age of miracles has passed away ; 
yet what a might* miracle is this! The 
Anglo-Saxons now occupy one-fourth of 
the dry land of the earth, and in ad
dition to our own race, rule over more 
than 300,000,000 in Indiaand other de
pendencies.'* The population under the 
Queen’s government alone am*
aunts to 288,000,000 roughly, or mope

V FtLate Lieut.-Col. Bro. F. C. Denison, M.P. over

Vr.

OBITUARY. frr
■

k ,r. 5-ffLieut.-Col. Bro. Fred. C. Denison, M. 
p., who had been ..extremely ill for 

months, died at his residence,
%\P®

P TQ TEST BRITISH HBA«T8.

thalÆ*
tA a president’s message and a little later 
the trouble In the Transvaal had been 

by an Emperor's aggressive utter-

WOULD ANSWER THIS CALL.
^that* the1nattone*h

some
B us holme, Toronto, at 1.25 o’clock, on 
the 14th Lost., and was in his 50th

''y—V
Spring ! gentle spring, is not far 

away, and our Stock of Furnishing is 
arriving every day. Everything 
fresh and new for 96. 
PEXOES EIQ-HT.

................................. ■wiwm» .fe&Rgfe nuiwsu.h »*•&,
was conducted j>y Rev. J. McLean Bal- ed States thrown into the bafgain. It ... Outfitters,
l.rd, mm ot St. A»'» cluwl. . sparks.

Boers, they have a population of 15,000 
against about 60,000 British. "I will 
make thy seed to multiply as the stars 
of heaven, and as the sand upon the 
Shore, I will make thy seed as -.the dust-j » 
of the earth.” There is only oire race in
creasing to anything like that,(and that

fife)
Ü

year. He was a member of Birming
ham Lodge, S. O.' É., Toronto.

The funeral took .place on Friday at 
1.30 from the homestead, "Rusholme,” 
at Dundaa and Rushholme road, to the 
family tmrial ground at Weston.
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St. George’s Bapquet The Old 
Land Remembered. N

*' Hurrah for Merrie England,” “E 
land, Home and Beauty,” and kin^ 
Expressions of good will 
quent use at the 52nd annual banquet 
of St. George’s Society of Ottawa, 
which was held in t he Bodega.

-Murged^them to uphold 
l, by respecting themr- Oq tie 26th of August, 1884, Lord 

Wolseleiy. telegraphed to the Governor- 
General to organize a force of Canad- 
,ian voyageurs to go to the Soudan to 
help lrt the transportation of the troops 
sent ti the relief of General Gordon. 
Lord ivolaeley suggested Lieutepant- 
ColoneJ F. C. Denison for commander, 
as he had been with him in the expedi
tion of 1870, and bad experience in the 
work required. Lord Lanedowne tele
graphed an offer of the command to 

’ Denison, who accepted the post, 
t about the task with such 
itude that the contingent was 
sail from Quebec September 13, 

1884. î Colonel Denison accompanied 
Generài Earle's column, and took part 
in the battle of Kirbekan. . He was 

Great Britain’s war power is ex- niemtSmed in despatches by Tord Wol- 
tremely great, though she does not seley, and was also mentioned by the

t h nowers in the face of all Duke of Devonshire—then Lord Hart- flauat her powers m tpe lace oi m ^ Hqu86 of Commons. For
creation. One of the staideet and so- J ” rvioee ^ Egypt Colonel Denison
berest journals In England, the Econ- j waa U(je a Companion of the Order
nmUt, a paper which is perhaps the o( $4 Michael and George. His
most reliable financial authority in nobi4 efforts did not, however, bring
newspaperdom. made a startling state- him ^nly good fortune. On bis return 
newspapermen, from the Soudan he was seized with

recently in regard to Great Bri- ^ fever, and was long confined in
which, as a h(] pitaj at Cairo. He was thus pre

vent» d from taking part in the North
west campaign with the Governor-Gen
eral’4 Body Guard, of which he was 
gecOj d in command. He was the author 
of “ 'he Historical Record of the Gov- 
emof-General’s Body Guard,” with its 
star ling orders. He was a Fellow of 
thefRoyal Historical Society of Eng- 

He was prominent in city poli
tics! and for many years represented 

Stephen’s Ward,jn the City Coun
cil. -j In 1887 he was returned to parlia
ment in the Conservative interest for 
Wei t Toronto, tyad in 1891 ji© was again 
elei ied by an enormous majority.

S- O- IELmssmssm.4

BUTTONEMBLEMwas
& y: *m Germany bought from us #91,019 

worth of goods in 1875, and in 1894 it 
purchased from us $2.046,052 worth of 
goods. This is an answer to the ques
tion " Has the Protective pplicy de
veloped trade I” ' '

Canadian farmers jreoeived in 1876 
#12,790,507 for their exports of ani
mate and their products, and in 1894 
they received #31,881,973. Is it any 
wonder that they retain a policy that 
thus develops their trade ?

Beautifully enamelled in Gold and 
Colors, with Patent Screw attachment. 
Every 8. O. E. should wear one. Seht 
post paid on receipt of 25c. Stamps 
taken. Address—

H. Lovelock, ICO Bellevue Ave., 
Toronto, Ont. V, . ^
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BRITAIN’S FIGHTING POWER.
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We cannot deny it. ' ,
We would not if we could.
Every body says so. It must be true. 
Our line of...................._

Paints and Wall Paper
Cannot be excelled.

Our workmen are all First-Class.,
Let us figure on Papering Your House
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tain’s financial reaourcee, 
everyone knows, are the sinews of 

It pointed out that Great Britain 
has generally, after paying the inter
est on her national debt, amounting 
to #125,000.000, about 
000 over, which she applies to extin
guishing the principal of the debt. This 
#30,000,000 would, at the rate England 
pays for loans, enable , her to pay. the 
interest of a new loan of a billion of 
dollars without increasing the present 
taxation of her people. Great Britain 
is the one nation in the world which 
Is in such a position.

{S- war.
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(ml P. STEWART,W/ #80,000,-fvSESa ; )•*: Wi> • 836 & 838 Sparks St.. - Ottawa.
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mm S. M. Rogers.
. 8. ROGERS & SON,

Established 1854.

Undertakers & Embalmers.

Personal attention paid to all orders entrust: 
ed to our care and satisfaction guaranted.

Telephone 296,

Samuel, Rogers.
;St.

Bro. Geo. F. Carrette, the First 
Supreme Grand President.i Bro. J. W. London, of Belleville, 

Supreme Grand President.
A-

The head of the table was occupied 
by the President of the Society, Bro. 
George Low, sen., on his right .were 
çèàted the Premier Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell and Rev. Bro. H. Pollard, while 
oe his left were Mayor Borthwick and 
Rev. Bro. A. W. Mackay.

The disposing of the good things, 
took up the first portion of the eyening 
qnd were f illowed by the reading of 
fraternal telegrams, which included one 
from Bro. J. W. London, S. G. R, of 
the.Sons of England, and Bro. Barlow 
Cumberland, S. G. V. P.

TheFrésident introduced the Premier 
Sir. Mackenzie Bowell, who made a fine 
speech re-calling-reminiscences of past

The Detroit News It was icqiefly 
this ‘‘hurrijjtne of foreign complica
tions’’ which the Liberal government 
showed ita utter incompetence to deal, > A n Englishman in Washington at 
with, that led the English people to dir 1er declined to eat an ice frozen in 
turn them out of office and substitute thi shape and colors qf the American 
the Conservative party, to which Epg- f la f, /bhte he did liecause he held it to 
lishmen traditionally resort when be bad form to absorb the national 
storm and stress appears in the for- end>lem. This incident was significant 
eign horizon. That the new govern- gy ' showing the distinction and differ- 
ment has not yet quieted all the storms J Wtween the British idea of pat- 
which gathered under Gladstones and j ;•
Rosebery’s management is not very riotism and our own. Englishmen lift 
discreditable to Lord Salisbury. In thjiir hats when their flag is carried 
spite of them, however, he has kept pqpt, and rjse when the National An- 
England steady in the gale, her nose tljem is played m theatres and music 
to the wind; her colours flying gallant- halls: No true Briton, in trade or out 
ly, and will doubtless get her into port ofj it, would use the flag of his country 
without much loss or injury. fqr advertising purposes.

1 Canada’s trade tends to show that 
it is constantly improving, particularly 
in those branches which ' interest the 
farmer most directly. For instance, we 
shipped from Montre»! this past year 
94,972 cattle, whereas fir 1#94 the ship
ments numbered ' 88,635 , head and in 
1893 only 83,322. But a still greater im
provement is shown in the horse trade, 
the exports at that point were 1,000 in 
1893 ; 5,623 in 1894 and. 13.203 in 1895. 
Gratifying as this increase must be it 
is less than the increase in the sheep 
trade. Of these there were -shipped 
from Montreal in 1893 only 3,743, this 
trade jumped up in 1894 to 139,780 and 
in 1895 it still further increased to 
210.607. The farmers are feeling the 
benefit of the exertions of the govern
ment on their behalf.

13 to 23 Nicholas 81.
— 216 Bank St. Telephone 16».

Open day and night. Margue Nicholas street

VOULD NOT EAT THE FLAG.,

- ;

m *>
KBIFIM & CO.,I

m Rideau Street, Ottawa.
PORK BUTCHERS, PACKERS 

ANCP-PRÉSERVERS OF

JVC-E] ATS
«■All Goods Our Own Curing and 
Manufacture and Strictly First Class.
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